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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1035

Approved by the Governor !,arch 19, 1996

Introduced bY Kristensen, 37

AN AcT relating to [otor vehicle industry licensing, to -atlend sccLion
60-140I.02, Revised statutes suppleEant, 1995; to redefine a term;
and to rePcal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. Sectj-on 6O-L4OL,O2, Revised Statutes SupplcDen!, 1995,

Bubject to Chapter 60, article

i (4) Trailer dealer ueans any pcrson, other Lhan a bona fide
iclivery and regularly engaged in the business of selling or

exchanging ncw or used trailcrs;- '(5) wreckrr or salvage dealer neans any person-who acquires onc or
nore notor-vihiclcs or trailcrs ior the Purpose of dj'sDantling then for the
purpose of rcsclling the parts or reselling.the vehiclcs as scrapi

(5) Uotoi vchicle rcans any vehicle for Bhich evidence of title i6
reguired ai i condition precedent to r;gistration under the laws of this state
but doca not includc traj.l'crs,

(7) Used notor vehicle neans every notor vehicle Hhich haa been
so1d, Uariained, exchanged, or given aiay or for which title has been
iiinif"."e6 fror the pers5n who fi;st acguired it fron the nanufacturer.
imrtcr, dcalcr, or agent of thc ranufacturcr or j'[Porter' A new.[oLor
v.'hicle is not considered-a used trotor vehicle until it has becn placeal tn use
byabonafideconsunrr,notYrithstildingthcnuberoftransfergoflhenotor
vehicle, (8) New notor vehicle means all Eotor vehiclc6 $hich arc noE
lncluded witirln Ue definiLion of a used Dotor vehicle in this sectioni

(9) Trail.r neans trailers and seDitrailcrs as defincd in secLion
60-301 whic[r are raquired to be licensed as co[Eercial trailers, other
uitri"io" without motivi power constructed so as Lo Pernit their being used as

"orrv"y"n""" upon Ehe puLtic streets and highways and so constructed as not to
be atlached Lo real estate and to PerDit thi vehicle Lo be used for human
habitaLion by one or nore persons, and canping trail'ers, slide-j'n canPers'
;;ia:e;;" c"ri"ts, and fold-doirn tent trailers. Machinery and. equiPrent to
wtrictr wneefs'are attached and desigmed for being drawn by a motor vehicle are
excluded from the Provisions of chaPter 60, arLj.c1e 14,

1to; ttot'orcycte dealer meins any Person, other than a- bona. fide
consuner, 'acfively ind regularly engageo in Lhe business of selllng or
exchanging new or used motorcycles;

(11) tlotorcycle neairs every [otor vehi.cle, except a Lractor, having
a seat or'saddle for use of the ridir and designed to travel on not nore than
three wheels in contact vrlLh the ground and for-whlch evidence of tltle is
;;;i.;a ;" a condition precedent to registration under the raws of this
sta!e;
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(12) Auction neans a sale of notor vehicles and Lrailers of typesrequired to be registered i.n thj.s state, except such vehj-cles as are eu.gltlefor registration pursuanL Lo section 60-305.09, sold or offereal for sali at
which the price offered is increased by the prospective buyers rrho bid againsL
one another, the highest bidder becoming the purchaser. The holding of i farm
aucLion or an occasional motor vehicle or trailer auction of not moie than two
aucLions -in a calendar year does not constituLe an auction subject to Chapter50, article 14;

(13) Auction dealer neans any person enqaged in lhe busj.ness of
conducting an auclion for the sale of motor vehicles and trailersi(14) Supplemenlal noLor vehicle, Lrailer, motorcycle, or motorvehicle auction dealer means any person holding either a notor vehicte,Lrailer, notorcycle, or motor vehicle auction dealerrs license engaging in thebusiness authorized by such license at a place of busineaE that ii nore Lhan
Lhree hudred feeL fron any parL of the place of business designated ln thedealer's original ]icense but whj.ch is located within the-city or county
descrj.bed in such original llcense;

(15) MoLor vehicLe, noLorcycle/ or trailer 6ale6person means any
person who, for a salary, comnlssion, or conpensatj,on of any kind, is employed
directly by only one epecified licensed Nebraska motor vehicle dealer,
motorcycle dealer, or traj.ler dealer, except when the salesperson is norkingfor Lwo or nore dealerships with connon ownership, to seII, purchase, or
exchange or to negoliate for the sale/ purchase, or exchange of motor
vehicles, notorcyclas, or trailers. A person owning any part of nore than one
dealershlp may be a salesperson for each of such dealerships. For purposes ofthi6 section. connon ownerahip Deans that there is at least an eighty percenL
interest ln each dealership by one or nore persons havj.ng ownershlp in such
deaLership,

(16) ManufacLurer neans any person, resldent or nonresident of thisstate, who is engaged in the business of distributing, manufacturing, orassenbling new noLor vehlcles, Lrallers, or notorcycles and also has the sane
neanj,ng as the tern franchiEor as used in Chapter 50, article 14,(17) Eactory representatlve means a representative enployed by a
person trho nanufactures or a6Be[bles notor vehicle6, noLorcycles, or trailers,
or by a factory branch, for the purpose of pronoLlng the sate of iLs motor
vehicle3, Dotorcycles, or trailers to, or for supervising or contacting, i.Ls
dealers or prospective dealers 1n thls 6tate,

(fe) DistribuLor noan6 a person, resident or nonresident of Lhis
sEate, who in whole or in part sells or distributes new notor vehicles,trailers, or motorcycles to dealers or who maintains distributors or
represenLatives who sell or distrlbute [otor vehicles, trailers, or
motorcycles to dealers and also has the 6ane Deaning as the Lern franchisor as
used ln Chapter 50, article 14,

(19) Finance conpany neans any per6on engaged in the businesa of
financlng sales of notor vehicles, notorcycles, or trailers, or purchasing or
acquiring promissory notea, Eecured inEtrunents, or other docuDent8 by whichthe notor vehicles, motorcycles, or trailerg are pledged a6 security for
payment of obligations arising fron such sales and who may find it necessary
to engage in the activity of repossession and the sale of the motor vehicles,
noLorcycles, or trailers so pledged,

(20) Franchise neans a contract between two or nore persons when all
of the following conditions are includedl

(a) A commercial relatj.onship of definite duration or continuing
indefinite duration is invol,ved,

(b) The franchisee is granted the right to offer and self notor
vehicles nanufacLured or distributed by the franchisor,

(c) ftre franchisee, as an independent business, constj.tutes a
conponent of the franchisor's distribution system,

(d) the operation of the franchiseers business is subseantially
associaLed with the franchisorr s trademark, service nark, trade name,
advertising, or oLher comnercial synbol designating the franchisori and

(e) The operation of the franchiseers business is substantially
reli.anc on the franchisor for the continued supply of motor vehicles, parts,
and accessoriesi

(21) Franchisee rneans a new motor vehicle dealer who receives motor
vehicleg fron the franchisor under a franchisc and who offers and sells such
moLor vehicles to the general public;

(22) Franchisor means a person who nanufactures or disLributcs notor
vehicles and who may enter inLo a franchisei

(23) Community means a franchisee's area of responsibility as
sLipulated in the franchise,'

(24) Consumer care means the performance, for the public, of
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necessary mainLenance and repairs to motor vehiclesi
(25) sale, seUing, and equj.valent exprcssions nean the attempLed

act or acts either as principal, agent, or sale6person or in any caPacity
whaLsoever of selling, bartering, exchanging, or otherwise disPosing of or
negoLiating or offering or attempting to negotiate Lhe sa]e, purchase, or
exchange of or j.nterest in any notor vehicle, traj.Ier. or motorcycle,
j.ncluding Lhe leasing of any notor vehicle, trailer, or molorcycle for a
period of thirty or nore days with a rlght or option to purchase under the
terns of the 1ease,

(26) Established place of business means a pernanent Iocation vrithin
this sLate, easily accessible to Lhe public, owned or leased by the applicant
or a licensee for at least the Lern of the llcense year, and conforrling with
applicable zoni.ng laws, at which the licenaee conducts the business for which
he or she is licensed and may be contacLed by the public during posted
reasonable busj,ness hours which shaLl be noL less than forty hours per week'
The established place of busj.ness shall have the following faciliuies: (a)
office space in a building or moblle hone, which space shall be clean, dry,
safe, and vrell lighted and in which shall be kept and naintained alL books,
records, and files necessary for Lhe conduct of the licensed business, Hhich
premises, books, records, and files shall be available for insPectj-on during
regular business hours by any peace officer or investigator enPloyed or
deiignated by the board, Dealers shall, upon denand of Lhe boardrs
investigator, furnish copies of records so required when conducLing any
investigatj.on of a complainti (b) a sound and vrell-naintained slgn which is
legible from a publlc road and displayed with Letters noE less than eight
inches ln height and one conti.guous area to display ten or more notor
vehicles, noLorcycles, or Lrailers in a presentable manneri (c) adequate
repair facilities and tools to properly and actually service lrarranties on
Dotor vehj.cles, notorcycles, or trailers soLd at such place of business and to
Dake other repairs arising out of the conduct of the licenseets business or,
i,n lieu of such repair facilities, the licensee nay enter inLo a conLract for
the provision of such service and file a copy Lhereof annually with the board
and shall furnish to each buyer a written statement as to where such service
l{ill be provj.ded as required by section 60-L4L7. The service facilitsy sha1l
be located ln the sane county as the licensee unless Lhe board specifically
authorizes lhe facility to be located elsewhere. such facilily shall Daintain
regular business hour6 and shall have suitable repair eguipmenE and facilities
to service and inspect Lhe type of vehicles sold by the licensee.
Investigators of the board nay certify ongoing conpliance with Lhe service and
inspection faciliCies or rcpai.r facilities, and (d) an oPerating telePhone
connected nith a public telephone exchange and Located on the prelises of Lhe
estab.Lished place of business wiLh a telcphone number listed by the public
telephone exchange and available to Lhe public during the required posted
business hours. A nobiLe truck eguipped with repair facilitles to properly
perforD warranty functions and other repairs shall be deemed adequate rePair
facilities for trailars. The requirements of this subdj.vj,sion 6ha11 apply to
the place of business authori.zed under a supplemental motor vehicle,
notorcycle, or trailcr dealerrs licensc;

(27) Retail, when used to describe a sale, means a sale to any
person oLher than a licensed dealer of any kj.nd wiLhin the definitions of Lhis
s ection i (28) Eactory branch means a branch office mainLained in this sLate
by a person who manufaccures, assenbles, or distributes moLor vehicles,
notorcytles, or trailers for the sate of such noLor vehicles, noLorcycles, or
trailers to distribuLors or dealers or for dj.recting or supervising, in whole
or in part, j.ts representaLives in Lhj.s staLe,'

(29) Distributor represenLative means a representaLj.ve enployed by a
distribulor or distributor branch for the sane purpose as set forth in the
definition of factory representative in this section;

(30) Board neans Lhe Nebraska tloLor Vehicle IndusLry Lj.censing
Board i (31) scrap netal processor means any person engaged in the busi-ness
of buying vehicles, notorcycles, or parLs Lhereof for the purpose of renelting
or proccssing into scrap metal or who otherwise processes feffous or
nonferrous neLallic scrap for resale. No scrap melal Processor shall sell
vehicles or motorcycles wiLhouL obLaining a wrecker or salvage dealer licensei

(32) Designated family trenber neans the spouse, child, grandchild,
parent, brother, or si,ster of the olrner of a new motor vehicle dealershiP who,
in the case of the ownerrs death, is entitled to inherit the ownershiP
interest in the new notor vehlcle dealership under the terns of the ownerrs
wiII, who has been no[inated in any other wrj.tLen instrumenL, or who/ in the
case of an lncapaciLated omer of such dealershlp, has been appointed by a
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court as the legal represenLative of the new motor vehicle dealerrs property,
(33) Bona fide consuer neans an owner of a motor vehicle,

motorcycle, or trailer who has acquired Buch vehicle for use in business or
for pleasure purposes, who has been granted a certificate of Litle on such
notor vehicle, motorcycle, or trail,er, and vrho has registered such motor
vehicle, notorcycle, or trailer, all in accordance with the laris of Lhe
residence of the owner, except that no owner who sells more than eight
registered notor vehicles, motorcycles, or trailers wiLhin a trvelve-month
period shall qualify as a bona fide consuneri

(34) Violator neans a person acting wiLhout a license or
regisLration as required by Chapter 60, articl.e 14; and

(35) fhis act shall mean Chapter 60, articl.e 14.
tlothing i.n Chapter 50, article L4, sha1l apply to the State of

Nebraska or any of its agencies or subdivisions. No insurance company,
finance company, public utuity conpany, fleet owner, or other person coming
inLo possesEion of any notor vehicle, notorcycle, or trailer, as an incident
to it8 regular business, who sells or exchanges the notor vehicle, motorcycle,
or traiLer shall. be considered a dealer except persons whose regular business
is leasing or renLing moLor vehj,cles, notorcycleg, or traj.Iers.

Sec. 2. Original secLion 50-140L,02, Revised Statutes
1995, ls repealed.

supplement /
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